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No. 2002-50

AN ACT

SB 1014

Amending Title 20 (Decedents,Estates and Fiduciaries) of the Pennsylvania
ConsolidatedStatutes,furtherproviding for situs of intervivos trust, for rulesof
succession,for powerof decedent,for equitableapportionmentof Federalestate
tax, for definitionsandfor terminationof custodianship;providing for delayin
transferof custodialproperty after minor attains age 21 and for individuals
presumeddeadfrom theSeptember11, 2001, terroristattack;further providing
for effect of disclaimer;providing for power of trusteeto resign; extensively
revising provisions on principal and income; and making conforming
amendments.

The General Assemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. Section 724 of Title 20 of the PennsylvaniaConsolidated
Statutesis amendedto read:
§ 724. Situsof intervivos trust.

(a) When provided for in trust instrument.—If the trust instrument
expresslyprovidesfor the sims of theinter vivos trust, its sims shall beat
the place Within or without the Commonwealthwhich is in accordwith
suchprovision.

(b) Not providedfor in trust instrument.—Ifthe trustinstrumentdoes
not expresslyprovidefor thesimsof theinter vivos trust, its simsshallbe:

(1) Residentseulor.—Jnthecaseof an inter vivos trustwhosesettlor
is domiciledin theCommonwealth:

(i) in the settlor’s lifetime, either in the countyof his principal
residenceor in the countyin whichany of the trusteesresidesor [is
located]hasa placeofbusiness;and

(ii) after the settlor’s death,either in the countyin whichletters
havebeen grantedto his personalrepresentative,or in a countyin
which letters could havebeengranted,or in a countywhich is the
principal place of the trust’s administration in which any trustee
resides[or is located] orhasaplaceof business.
(2) Nonresidentsettlor.—In the caseof an inter vivos trust whose

settlor:
(i) is not domiciledin theCommonwealthatthetimewhenduring

his lifetime the first applicationis madeto a court concerningthe
trust; or

(ii) was not domiciled in the Commonwealthat his deathif the
firstapplicationtoacourtconcerningthe trustwasmadethereafter,

in a countywhich is theprincipal placeofthe trust’s administrationor
in which anytrusteeresides[Or lS located,] or hasa placeofbusiness
andif there is no such trustee,then in a countywherepropertyof the
trust is located.
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Section2. Section2104 of Title 20 is amendedby addingaparagraphto
read:
§ 2104. Rulesof succession.

Theprovisionsof thischaptershallbeappliedto both realandpersonal
estatein accordancewith thefollowing rules:

(11) Intestacyfollowing valid prior estate.—In the eventof an
intestacy occurring at the termination of a valid prior estate, the
identity andsharesof the intestateheirs then entitled to take shall be
ascertainedas though the death of the testator,settlororgrantor had
occurredat the timeof the termination of the prior estate.
Section3. Section3701of Title 20is amendedtoread:

§ 3701. Powerofdecedent.
A testator, settlor, donor or possessorof any appropriatepower of

appointment may direct how the Federal estate tax or the Federal
generation-skippingtransfertax duebecauseof his death,includinginterest
andpenalties,shallbe apportionedor may granta discretionarypower to
anothersotodirect,but:

(1) anydirection regardingapportionmentof the Federalgeneration-
skippingtransfertax mustexpresslyreferto thattax~.];and

(2) [Any] any direction waiving the right of recoveryof Federal
estatetax, provided for under section 2207A of the Internal Revenue
Code of 1986 (Public Law 99-514, 26 U.S.C. § 2207A), on [the]
propertyincludablein the [taxable] grossestateby reasonof section
2044 of the Internal RevenueCodeof 1986,must expresslyreferto that
right.

Any suchdirection shalltakeprecedenceovertheprovisionsof thischapter
insofar as the direction providesfor the paymentof the tax or any part
thereof from property the disposition of which can be controlledby the
instrumentcontainingthedirection or delegatingthepowerto another.

Section 4. Section 3702(t) and(h) of Title 20 are amendedandthe
sectionis amendedby addingasubsectionto read:
§ 3702. Equitableapportionmentof Federalestatetax.

(f) Additional Federalestatetax.—
(1) Any increase in Federal estatetax causedby the inclusion

undersection2044of the Internal RevenueCodeof 1986 (Public Law
99-514,26U.S.C.§ 2044)ofa qualifiedterminable interesttrust in the
estateof adecedentshall beapportionedagainstthat trust.

(2) Any increasein Federalestatetax causedby a taxable event
occurring in a qualified domestictrust under section2056A of the
Internal Revenue Code of 1986 (Public Law 99-514, 26 U.S.C.
§ 2056A) shall be apportionedagainst that trust notwithstandingthe
provisionsofsubsection(b) or (c).
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(3) Any additional Federalestatetax duebecausea qualified heir
disposesof qualifiedreal propertyor ceasestouseit for thequalifieduse
shall be apportioned against the qualified heir notwithstandingthe
provisionsof subsection(b).

(h) Interestandpenalties.—Interestandpenaltiesshall beapportioned
in the samemanneras theprincipalamountof theFederalestatetax [unless
the courtfinds it inequitableto do so by reasonof specialcircumstances
in which casethe court may direct a different apportionment-of interest
and penalties.]subjectto afiduciary’s powerto adjust underChapter81
(relating to principaland income).

(1) Gift tax.—Gift tax paidby the decedentand imposedon a gift by
the decedentor his spousewithin threeyearsof the dateof his deathand
included in hisgrossestateshall be treatedin the samemannerasthough
the amountof suchgift tax had beenapreresiduarytestamentarygift by
the decedentto the doneeof thegjft.

Section5. Section5164of Title20 is amendedto read:
§ 5164. Distributionsfor supportandeducation.

All income receivedby a guardianof the estateof a minor, including,
subject to the requirementsof Federal law relating thereto, all funds
received from the Department of Veterans’ Affairs, Social Security
Administration andotherperiodic retirementor disability paymentsunder
privateor governmentplans,in theexerciseof areasonablediscretion,may
be expendedin the care,maintenanceand educationof the minor without
the necessityof court approval.The court, for causeshownandwith only
suchnoticeas it considersappropriatein the circumstances,mayauthorize
or direct thepaymentor applicationof anyor all of theincomeor principal
of the estateof aminor for thecare,maintenanceor educationof theminor,
his spouseor children,or for thereasonablefuneral expensesof theminor’s
spouse,child or indigent parent. In proper cases,the court may order
payment of amounts directly to the ward for his maintenanceor for
incidentalexpensesandmayratify paymentsmadefor thesepurposes.For
purposesof this section, the term “income” meansincome asdetermined
in accordancewith the rulessetforth in Chapter81 (relating to principal
andincome),otherthan thepowerto adjustand the powerto convertto a
unitrust.

Section 6. The defmition of “minor” in section5301(b)of Title 20 is
amendedto read:
§ 5301. Shorttitle of chapteranddefinitions.

(b) Deflnitions.—Thefollowing wordsand phraseswhen usedin this
chaptershallhavethemeaningsgivento themin this subsectionunlessthe
contextclearlyindicatesotherwise:
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“Minor.” An individual whohasnot attained21 yearsof ageL.], except
that, when used with reference to the beneficiary for whose benefit
custodialproperty is held or is to be held, an individual who has not
attainedthe age at which the custodian is required undersections5320
(relating to termination of custodianship)and5321 (relating to delay in
transfer of custodialpropertyafter minor attains age21) to transfer the
custodialpropertyto the beneficiary.

Section7. Section5320of Title 20 is amendedto read:
§ 5320. Terminationof custodianship.

The custodian shall transferin an appropriatemannerthe custodial
propertyto theminor or theminor’s estateupontheearlierof:

(1) theminor’s attainmentof 21 yearsof agewith respectto custodial
propertytransferredby gift undersection 5304 (relating to transferby
gift or exerciseof powerof appointment)[or 5305 (relating to transfer
authorized by will or trust)];

[(2) the minor’s attainment of majority under the laws of this
Commonwealth other than this chapter with respect to custodial
property transferred under section5306 (relating to other transfer
by fiduciary) or 5307(relatingto transfer by obligor); or

(3) the minor’s death.]
(2) the minor’s attainment of 21 yearsof age with respectto a

custodian nominated under section5303 (relating to nomination of
custodian)or with respectto custodialproperty transferredby exercise
ofpowerof appointmentunder section5304 or by will or trust under
section5305 (relating to transfer authorized by will or trust), unless
the time of transfer of the custodialpropertyto the minor is delayed
undersection5321 (relating to delayin transfer of custodialproperty
after minorattainsage21) to a timeafter the minor attains21 yearsof
age;

(3) the time specifiedin the transfer pursuant to section 5309
(relating to manner of creating custodial property and effecting
transfer) if the timeof transfer of the custodialpropertyto the minor is
delayedundersection5321 to a time after the time the minor attains
21yearsofage;

(4) the minor’s attainment of majority under the laws of this
Commonwealth other than this chapter with respect to custodial
property transferredunder section5306 (relating to other transfer by
fiduciary) or5307(relating totransfer by obligor); or

(5) the minor’s death.
Section 8. Title 20 is amended by adding a section to read:

§ 5321. Delay in transferof custodialpropertyafter minorattainsage21.
(a) Generalrule.—Subjectto the requirementsand limitations of this

section, the time for transfer to the minor of custodial property
transferredunder orpursuant to section5303(relating to nomination of
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custodian), 5304 (relating to transfer by gift or exerciseof power of
appointment)or 5305(relating to transferauthorizedby will or trust)may
be delayeduntil a specifiedtimeafterthe timethe minorattains21 years
ofage, which timeshall be specifiedin the transferpursuantto section
5309 (relating to mannerof creating custodial property and effecting
transfer).

(b) How to specifya delayedtimefor transfer.—Tospecifya delaye4
time for transfer to the minor of the custodialproperty, the words “as
custodianfor (nameofminor) until age (agefor deliveryofpropertyto
minor) underthe PennsylvaniaUniform Transfersto Minors Act” shall
be substitutedin substancefor the words “as custodianfor (nameof
minor) under the PennsylvaniaUniform Transfers to Minors Act” in
makingthetransferpursuantto section5309.

(c) Transfer authorized by will or trust; nomination of
custodian.—Thetimefor transfer to the minor of custodial property
transferredunderor pursuantto section5303 or 5305 may be delayed
under this section only if the governing will or trust or nomination
providesin substancethat the custodianshipis to continueuntil the time
the minorattainsa specifiedage, whichtimemay not be later than the
time the minor attains25yearsofage,andin thatcasethegoverningwill
or trust or nominationshall determinethe time to be specifiedin the
transferpursuantto section5309.

(d) Transferby exerciseofpowerappointment.—Thetimefor transfer
to the minorofcustodialpropertytransferredby the irrevocableexercise
ofa powerofappointmentundersection5304 may be delayedunderthis
sectiononlyif the transferpursuantto section5309providesin substance
that the custodianshipis to continueuntil the timethe minor attains a
specifiedage,which timemay not be later than thetimethe minor attains
25yearsofage.

(e) Whensectionnot applicable.—Thissectionshall not apply to the
time for transfer to the minor of custodial property transferred by
irrevocablegift undersection5304.

(J) Whentransferdoes not specifyage.—Ifthe transferpursuantto
section5309 does not specjfy any age,the time for the transferof the
custodial property to the minor under section 5320 (relating to
terminationof custodianship)is the timewhenthe minorattains21 years
ofage.

(g) When transferprovidesfor a longer duration of custodianship
thanpermittedby this section.—Ifthe transferpursuantto section5309
providesin substancethat the durationof the custodianshipis for a time
longer than the maximumtimepermittedby thissectionfor the duration
ofa custodianshipcreatedby that typeoftransfer,the custodianshipshall
be deemedto continueonlyuntil the timethe minor attainsthe maximum
agepermittedby thissectionfor the duration ofa custodianshipcreated
by thattypeoftransfer.
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Section9. Section5536(a)of Title 20is amendedtoread:
§ 5536. Distributionsof incomeandprincipalduring incapacity.

(a) In general.—All incomereceivedby a guardianof the estateof an
incapacitatedperson,including (subjectto therequirementsof Federallaw
relating thereto) all funds received from the Veterans’ Administration,
Social SecurityAdministrationand other periodic retirementor disability
paymentsunder private or governmentalplans, in the exerciseof a
reasonablediscretion,maybeexpendedin the careandmaintenanceof the
incapacitatedperson,without thenecessityof court approval.Thecourt, for
causeshown and with only suchnoticeas it considersappropriatein the
circumstances,mayauthorizeor direct thepaymentor applicationof any or
all of theincomeor principal of the estateof an incapacitatedpersonfor the
care, maintenanceor educationof the incapacitatedperson,his spouse,
children or those for whom he was making such provision before his
incapacity, or for the reasonablefuneral expensesof the incapacitated
person’sspouse,child or indigent parent. In propercases,the court may
order paymentof amountsdirectly to the incapacitatedperson for his
maintenanceor for incidentalexpensesandmayratify paymentsmadefor
thesepurposes.For purposesof thissubsection,theterm “income” means
incomeasdeterminedin accordancewith therules setforth in Chapter81
(relating to principalandincome),otherthan thepowerto adjustandthe
powerto convertto a unitrust.

Section9.1. Section5601 of Title 20 is amendedby addingsubsections
toread:
§ 5601. Generalprovisions.

(e.1) Limitationon applicabilityin commercialtransaction.—
(1) Subsections(c), (d) and(e) do not apply to a powerora power

of attorney contained in an instrument used in a commercial
transaction which simply authorizesan agency relationship. This
paragraphincludesthefollowing:

(i) A powergivento orfor the benefitofa creditorin connection
witha loan orothercredit transaction.

(ii) A powerexclusivelygrantedto facilitate transferof stock,
bondsandotherassets.

(iii) A power contained in the governing documentfor a
corporation,partnershipor limited liability companyor otherlegal
entity by which a director, partner or memberauthorizesothers to
do otherthingson behalfofthe entity.

(iv) A warrant of attorney conferring authority to confess
judgment.
(2) Powers and powersof attorney exemptedby this subsection

neednotbedated.
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(e.2) Limitation on applicability in health care power of
attorney.—Subsections(c) and (d) do not apply to a powerof attorney
whichexclusivelyprovidesfor healthcaredecisionmaking.

Section9.2. Title 20 is amendedby addingasectionto read:
§ 5706. Personspresumeddeadfrom September11, 2001, terrorist

attack.
Therequirementsofsections5703 (relating to distribution ofproperty

ofabsentee)and5704(relating to noticeto absentee)shall notapply with
respectto a personwho is presumeddead as a result of the terrorist
attackson September11, 2001. Theseterrorist attacksconstitutespecific
perils within the meaningofsection5701(c) (relating to proofofdeath)
which wouldjustify a court to immediatelydeterminethat the presumed
decedentdiedon September11,2001.

Section 10. Section6205(a) of Title 20 is amendedand the sectionis
amendedby addingasubsectionto read:
§ 6205. Effectof disclaimer.

(a) In generaL—Adisclaimerrelatesbackfor all purposesto the dateof
the deathof the decedentor the effectivedateof the inter vivos transferor
third-partybeneficiarycontractas the casemaybe.Thedisclaimershall [be
bindingupon the disclaimant and all personsclaiming through or under
him.] not in anyway diminishthe interestof anypersonother thanthe
disclaimantin suchperson’sownright underthe instrumentcreatingthe
disclaimedinterestor underthe intestatelawsnor diminishanyinterestto
whichsuchpersonbecomesentitled undersubsection(b) by reasonofthe
disclaimer.

(d) Rightsofcreditorsofdisclaimant.—Nothingin this sectionshall
determinethe effectofa disclaimerupon the rights of creditorsof the
disclaimant.

Section11. Title 20 is amendedby addingsectionsto read:
§ 7104. Poweroftrusteeto resign.

(a) Courtapproval.—Anytrusteemayresignwith courtapproval.
(b) Without court approval if authorized by governing

instrument.—Anytrusteemay resignwithoutcourtapprovalif authorized
toresignby thegoverninginstrument.

(c) When individual trusteemay resign without court approvaland
without authorization in governing instrument.—Unlessexpressly
provided to the contrary in the governing instrument,an individual
trusteemay resign without court approvaland without authorizationin
thegoverninginstrumentif:

(1) consentedto in writing by all co-trustees,jf there are oneor
moreco-trustees;and

(2) consentedto in writing by all the sui furls beneficiaries
currently eligible to receive income and by all the sul furls
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beneficiarieswho would receive, if no powersof appointmentwere
exercised,a distribution ofprincipal if the trust were to terminate
immediatelyprior to theresignation,providedthatno suchresignation
shall be effectiveunlessthere is at leastonesuch incomebeneficiary
andatleastonesuchremainderman.

Thissubsectionshall not authorizethe sole trusteeof a trust to resign
unlessthegoverninginstrumentnamesa successortrusteeor providesa
methodfor appointing a successortrustee, and in either case the
resignationshall not be effectiveuntil the successortrusteeacceptsin
writing hisappointment.

(d) Liabiity.—Theresignationof a trusteeshall not by itself relieve
the resigningtrusteeofliability in connectionwith the administrationof
the trust.

(e) Definition.—As used in this section, the term “sui juris
beneficiary” includes a guardian for an incapacitatedbeneficiary,an
agentacting under a durable power of attorney for an incompetent
beneficiary and a court-appointedguardian of a minor’s estate or, if
none,the minor’sparents.
§ 7105. Filing resignationsandappointments.

A resignation of a trustee, an appointmentof a trustee and an
acceptanceofan appointmentofa trusteemay befiled with the clerkof
the orphans’courtdivision havingjurisdiction overthetrust.

Section 12. Chapter81 of Title 20 isrepealed.
Section13. Title 20 is amendedby addingachapterto read:

CHAPTER81
PRINCIPALAND INCOME

Subchapter
A. PreliminaryProvisions;Powerto Adjust; Powerto Convertto Unitrust
B. Decedent’sEstateor TerminatingIncomeInterest
C. ApportionmentatBeginningandEndof IncomeInterest
D. Allocation of ReceiptsDuring Administrationof Trust
E. Allocationof DisbursementsDuring Administrationof Trust
F. (Reserved)
G. (Reserved)
H. MiscellaneousProvisions

SUBCHAPTERA
PRELIMINARY PROVISIONS;POWERTO ADJUST;

POWERTO CONVERTTOUNITRUST

Sec.
8101. Shorttitle of chapter.
8102. Defmitions.
8103. Fiduciaryduties;generalprinciples.
8104. Trustee’spower to adjust.
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8105. Powerto convertto unitrust.
8106. Judicialcontrol of discretionarypowers.
8107. (Reserved).
8108. (Reserved).
8109. (Reserved).
8110. (Reserved).
8111. (Reserved).
8112. (Reserved).
8113. Charitabletrusts.

§ 8101. Shorttitle of chapter.
This chaptershall be known and may be cited as the Pennsylvania

Uniform PrincipalandIncomeAct.
§ 8102. Definitions.

The following wordsand phraseswhenused in this chaptershall have
the meanings given to them in this section unless the context clearly
indicatesotherwise:

“Accounting period.” A calendaryear unlessanother12-monthperiod
is selectedby a fiduciary. The term includesa portionof acalendaryearor
other 12-monthperiod which begins when an income interestbeginsor
endswhenan incomeinterestends.

“Beneficiary.” Includes:
(1) in the caseof a decedent’sestate,any heir, legateeanddevisee;

and
(2) in the caseof a trust, an incomebeneficiaryand a remainder

beneficiary.
“Fiduciary.” A personalrepresentativeor a trustee.
“Income.” Money or property which a fiduciary receivesas current

return from aprincipal asset.Thetermincludesaportionof receiptsfrom a
sale,exchangeor liquidation of a principal assetto the extent provided in
SubchapterD (relating to allocation of receiptsduring administrationof
trust).

“Incomebeneficiary.” A personto whom or whichnet incomeof atrust
is or maybepayable.

“Incomeinterest.” The right of an incomebeneficiaryto receiveall or
part of net income, whether the governing instrumentrequiresit to be
distributedor authorizesit tobedistributedin thetrustee’sdiscretion.

“Mandatory income interest.” The right of an income beneficiaryto
receivenetincomewhich thegoverninginstrumentrequires-the-fiduciaryto-
distribute.

“Net income.” The:
(1) total receiptsallocatedto income during an accountingperiod;

minus
(2) disbursementsmade from income during the period; plus or

minus
(3) transfersunderthis chapterto or from incomeduring theperiod.
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“Person.” Any individual; corporation;business trust; estate; trust;
partnership; limited liability company; association; joint venture;
government;governmentalsubdivision,agencyor instrumentality;public
corporation;or otherlegalor commercialentity.

“Principal.” Propertyheld in trust for distribution to a remainder
beneficiarywhenthetrustterminates.

“Remainderbeneficiary.” A personentitledto receiveprincipal whenan
incomeinterestends.

“Sui juris beneficiary.” Includes:
(1) acourt-appointedguardianof anincapacitatedbeneficiary
(2) an agentfor anincompetentbeneficiary;and
(3) a court-appointedguardianof a minor beneficiary’sestateor, if

none,theparentsof theminor beneficiary.
“Trust.” Includesa legal life estatearrangement.
“Trustee.” Includesan original, additionalor successortrusteewhether

or not appointedor confirmedby acourt.
§ 8103. Fiduciaryduties;generalprinciples.

(a) Allocation.—In allocatingreceiptsanddisbursementsto or between
principalandincomeandwith respectto anymatterwithin the scopeof this
chapter,thefollowing shall apply:

(1) A fiduciary shalladministera trustor estatein accordancewith
the governinginstrument,even if thereis a different provisionin this
chapter.

(2) A fiduciary mayadministera trust or estateby theexerciseof a
discretionarypower of administrationregardinga matter within the
scopeof thischaptergivento thefiduciary by thegoverninginstrument,
evenif theexerciseof thepowerproducesaresultdifferentfrom aresult
requiredor permittedby this chapter.No inferencethatthe fiduciaryhas
improperly exercisedthe discretionarypowershall arise from the fact
that the fiduciaryhasmadean allocationcontraryto a provisionof this
chapter.

(3) A fiduciaryshall administera trust or estatein accordancewith
this chapterif the governing instrumentdoes not contain a different
provision or does not give the fiduciary a discretionary power of
administrationregardingamatterwithin thescopeof thischapter.

(4) A fiduciary shall add a receipt or chargea disbursementto
principal to the extentthatthe governinginstrumentandthischapterdo
not provide a rule for allocating the receipt or disbursementto or
betweenprincipal andincome.
(b) Discretionarypower.—In exercising a discretionarypower of

administrationregardingamatterwithin the scopeof this chapter,whether
grantedby the governing instrumentor this chapter,including sections
8104 (relating to trustee’spower to adjust)and8105 (relating to power to
convertto unitrust),a fiduciaryshall administeratrust or estateimpartially
basedon what is fair andreasonableto all of the beneficiaries,exceptto the
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extentthat the governinginstrumentclearlymanifestsan intention that the
fiduciary shall or may favor one or more of the beneficiaries.A
determinationin accordancewith this chapteris presumedto be fair and
reasonableto all of thebeneficiaries.
§ 8104. Trustee’spowerto adjust.

(a) Adjustment.—Subjectto subsections(c) and(1), atrusteemayadjust
betweenprincipal and income by allocating an amount of income to
principal or an amount of principal to income to the extent the trustee
considersappropriateif:

(1) the governing instrument describeswhat may or must be
distributedto abeneficiaryby referring to thetrust’sincome;and

(2) the trusteedetermines,afterapplying the rules in section8103(a)
(relatingto fiduciaryduties;generalprinciples),thatthetrusteeis unable
to complywith section8103(b).
(b) Considerations.—Indecidingwhetherandto whatextentto exercise

thepowerconferredby subsection(a), atrusteemayconsider,amongother
things,all of thefollowing:

(1) Thesize of thetrust.
(2) Thenatureandestimateddurationof thetrust.
(3) The liquidity anddistributionrequirementsof thetrust.
(4) The needs for regular distributions and preservation and

appreciationof capital.
(5) Theexpectedtax consequencesof anadjustment.
(6) The net amountallocatedto incomeunder the other sectionsof

this chapterandthe increaseor decreasein the valueof the principal
assets,which the trusteemay estimateas to assetsfor which market
valuesarenotreadilyavailable.

(7) The assetsheld in the trust; the extent to which theyconsistof
financial assets, interests in closely held enterprises, tangible and
intangiblepersonalproperty or real property; the extent to which an
assetis usedbyabeneficiary andwhetheranassetwaspurchasedby the
trusteeor receivedfrom the settloror testator.

(8) To the extent reasonablyknown to the trustee,the needsof the
beneficiariesfor presentandfuture distributionsauthorizedor required
by thegoverninginstrument.

(9) Whetherandto whatextentthe governinginstrumentgives the
trusteethe power to invadeprincipal or accumulateincomeor prohibits
the trustee from invading principal or accumulatingincome and the
extentto which the trusteehasexerciseda power from timeto time to
invadeprincipal or accumulateincome.

(10) The intentof thesettloror testator.
(11) The actual and anticipatedeffect of economic conditionson

principalandincomeandeffectsof inflation anddeflation.
(c) Prohibitedadjustments.—Atrusteemay not makean adjustment

underthis sectionif anyof thefollowing apply
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(1) The adjustmentwould diminish the income interest in a trust
which requiresall of the incometo be paidat leastannuallyto a spouse
andfor which a Federalestatetax or gift tax marital deductionwould be
allowed,in whole or in part, if the trusteedid not havethe power to
maketheadjustment.

(2) The adjustmentwould reducethe actuarialvalueof the income
interestin a trustto whichapersontransferspropertywith the intent to
qualify for aFederalgift tax exclusion.

(3) Theadjustmentwould changetheamountpayableto abeneficiary
asafixed annuityor a fixed fractionof thevalueof thetrustassets.

(4) The adjustmentis from any amount which is permanentlyset
asidefor charitablepurposesunder the governinginstrumentand for
which aFederalestateor gift tax deductionhasbeentakenunlessboth
incomeandprincipalaresoset aside.

(5) If:
(i) possessingor exercising the power to make an adjustment

would causean individual to be treatedastheownerof all or part of
thetrustfor Federalincometax purposes;and

(ii) the individual would not betreatedas the owner if the trustee
did not possessthepower tomakean adjustment.
(6) If:

(i) possessingor exercising the power to make an adjustment
would causeall or part of the trust assetsto be subject to Federal
estateor gift tax with respectto anindividual; and

(ii) theassetswouldnot besubjectto Federalestateor gift tax with
respectto the individual if the trusteedid not possessthe power to
makeanadjustment.
(7) If thetrusteeis abeneficiaryof thetrust.
(8) If the trust has beenconvertedundersection 8105 (relating to

powertoconvertto unitrust).
(d) Permissibleadjustmentwhen otherwiseprohibited.—Ifsubsection

(c)(5),(6) or (7) appliesto atrusteeandthereis morethanonetrustee,aco-
trusteeto whom the provision does not apply may makethe adjustment
unlessthe exerciseof the power by the remaining trusteeor trusteesis
prohibitedby thegoverninginstrument.

(e) Releaseof thepower to adjust.—
(1) If paragraph(2) applies, a trustee may releaseany of the

following:
(i) Theentirepowerconferredby subsection(a).
(ii) The powerto adjustfrom incometo principal.
(iii) Thepowerto adjustfrom principal to income.

(2) A releaseunder paragraph(1) is permissible if any of the
following apply:
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(i) Thetrusteeis uncertainaboutwhetherpossessingor exercising
the power will causearesultdescribedin subsection(c)(1) through
(6).

(ii) Thetrusteedeterminesthatpossessingor exercisingthepower
will or may deprivethe trust of atax benefit or imposea tax burden
not describedin subsection(c).
(3) Thereleasemaybepermanentor for a specifiedperiod,including

aperiodmeasuredby the life of an individual.
(f) Application.—A governinginstrumentwhich limits the powerof a

trusteeto makeanadjustmentbetweenprincipalandincomedoesnot affect
the application of this section unless it is clear from the governing
instrumentthat it is intendedto deny the trusteethe powerof adjustment
conferredby subsection(a).
§ 8105. Powerto convertto unitrust.

(a) Conversion.—Unless expressly prohibited by the governing
instrument,atrusteemayreleasethe powerundersection8104 (relating to
trustee’spower to adjust)andconverta trustinto aunitrustas describedin
this sectionif all of the following apply

(1) Thetrusteedeterminesthattheconversionwill enablethe trustee
to bettercarryout theintentof thesettloror testatorandthepurposesof
thetrust.

(2) The trustee gives written notice of the trustee’sintention to
releasethe powerto adjustandto convertthetrust into a unitrustandof
howtheunitrustwill operate,including what initial decisionsthe trustee
will makeunder thissection,to all thesuijuris beneficiarieswho:

(i) arecurrentlyeligible to receiveincomefrom thetrust;and
(ii) would receive,if no powersof appointmentwere exercised,a

distribution of principal if the trust were to terminate immediately
prior to thegiving of notice.
(3) Thereis atleastonesui juris beneficiaryunderparagraph(2)(i)

andatleastonesui juris beneficiaryunderparagraph(2)(ii).
(4) No sui jurisbeneficiaryobjectsto theconversionto a unitrustin a

writing deliveredto the trusteewithin 60 days of the mailing of the
noticeunderparagraph(2).
(b) Judiciallyapprovedconversion.—

(1) Thetrusteemaypetition the court to approvethe conversionto a
unitrustif anyof thefollowingapply:

(i) A beneficiarytimelyobjectsto theconversiontoaunhtrust.
(ii) Thereareno suijuris beneficiariesundersubsection(a)(2)(i).
(iii) Thereareno suijuris beneficiariesundersubsection(a)(2)(ii).

(2) A beneficiarymayrequesta trusteetoconvertto aunitrust. If the
trusteedoesnot convert,the beneficiarymaypetition thecourt to order
theconversion.

(3) The court shall approvethe conversionor direct the requested
conversionif the court concludesthat the conversionwill enablethe
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trusteeto better carry out the intent of the settloror testatorand the
purposesof the trust.
(c) Consideration.—Indecidingwhetherto exercisethepowerconferred

by subsection(a), a trusteemayconsider,amongother things, all of the
following:

(1) Thesizeof thetrust.
(2) Thenatureandestimateddurationof thetrust.
(3) The liquidity anddistributionrequirementsof thetrust.
(4) The needs for regular distributions and preservationand

appreciationof capital.
(5) Theexpectedtax consequencesof theconversion.
(6) The assetsheld in the trust; the extentto which theyconsistof

financial assets, interests in closely held enterprises,tangible and
intangiblepersonalpropertyor realpropert)r,andtheextentto which an
assetis usedbyabeneficiary.

(7) To the extentreasonablyknown to thetrustee,the needsof the
beneficiariesfor presentandfuture distributionsauthorizedor required
by thegoverninginstrument.

(8) Whetherandto what extent thegoverninginstrumentgives the
trusteethe power to invadeprincipal or accumulateincomeor prohibits
the trusteefrom invading principal or accumulatingincome and the
extentto which the trusteehasexerciseda power from timeto time to
invadeprincipaloraccumulateincome.

(9) The actual and anticipatedeffect of economicconditions on
principalandincomeandeffectsof inflation anddeflation.
(d) Postconversion.—Aftera trust is convertedto aunitrust,all of the

following apply:
(1) The trusteeshall follow an investmentpolicy seekinga total

returnfor the investmentsheldby thetrust, whetherthereturn is to be
derived:

(i) from appreciationof capital;
(ii) from earningsanddistributionsfrom capital; or
(iii) from both.

(2) The trusteeshallmakeregulardistributions in accordancewith
the governinginstrumentconstruedin accordancewith theprovisionsof
thissection.

(3) The term “income” in the governinginstrumentshall meanan
annualdistribution (the unitrustdistribution)equal to 4% (the payout
percentage)of the net fair marketvalue of the trust’s assets,whether
such assetswould be consideredincome or principal under other
provisionsof thischapter,averagedover thelesserof:

(i) thethreeprecedingyears;or
(ii) theperiodduring whichthe trusthasbeeninexistence.

(e) Discretion of trustee.—Thetrusteemay,in the trustee’sdiscretion
from timeto time,determineall of thefollowing:
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(1) Theeffectivedateof aconversionto aunitrust.
(2) The provisionsfor prorating a unitrust distribution for a short

year in whicha beneficiary’srightto paymentscommencesor ceases.
(3) Thefrequencyof unitrustdistributionsduringtheyear.
(4) Theeffectof otherpaymentsfrom or contributionsto thetrust on

thetrust’s valuation.
(5) Whetherto valuethetrust’sassetsannuallyor morefrequently.
(6) Whatvaluationdatesto use.
(7) Howfrequently to valuenonliquidassetsandwhetherto estimate

their value.
(8) Whetherto omit from the calculationstrustpropertyoccupiedor

possessedbyabeneficiary.
(9) Any othermattersnecessaryfor the proper functioning of the

unitrust.
(0 Allocation.—

(1) Expenseswhichwould be deductedfrom incomeif thetrust were
not aunitrustmaynotbedeductedfrom theunitrustdistribution.

(2) Unless otherwiseprovided by the governing instrument,the
unitrustdistributionshallbepaidfromnet incomeassuchtermwould be
determinedif the trust were not a unitrust. To the extentnet incomeis
insufficient, the unitrust distribution shall be paid from net realized
short-termcapital gains.To the extent income andnet realizedshort-
termcapital gainsare insufficient, theunitrustdistributionshall bepaid
from net realizedlong-term capital gains.To theextentincomeandnet
realizedshort-term and long-term capital gains are insufficient, the
unitrustdistributionshallbepaidfrom theprincipalof thetrust.
(g) Court orders.—Thetrusteeor, if the trusteedeclinesto do so, a

beneficiarymaypetitionthecourtto:
(1) Selectapayoutpercentagedifferentthan4%.
(2) Providefor a distributionof net income,as would bedetermined

if the trust werenot a unitrust, in excessof the unitrustdistributionif
suchdistributionis necessarytopreserveatax benefit.

(3) Averagethe valuationof thetrust’snet assetsoveraperiod other
thanthreeyears.

(4) Reconvertfrom a unitrust. Upon a reconversion,the power to
adjustundersection8104 shallberevived.
(h) Application._—Aconversionto aunitrustdoesnot affectaprovision

in the governinginstrumentdirectingor authorizingthe trusteetodistribute
principal or authorizinga beneficiaryto withdraw a portion or all of the
principal.

(1) Prohibitedconversions.—Atrusteemay not converta trust into a
unitrustin anyof the following circumstances:

(1) If paymentof the unitrustdistributionwouldchangethe amount
payableto abeneficiaryasa fixed annuityor afixed fractionof thevalue
of thetrustassets.
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(2) If theunitrustdistributionwould bemadefrom anyamountwhich
is permanentlyset asidefor charitablepurposesunder the governing
instrumentandfor which aFederalestateor gift tax deductionhasbeen
taken,unlessbothincomeandprincipal aresosetaside.

(3) If:
(i) possessingor exercisingthe powerto convertwould causean

individual to be treatedas the ownerof all or part of the trust for
Federalincometaxpurposes;and

(ii) the individualwould not betreatedas the owner if thetrustee
didnot possessthepowerto convert.
(4) If:

(i) possessingor exercisingthe power to convertwould causeall
or partof thetrustassetsto besubjectto Federalestateor gift tax with
respectto anindividual; and

(ii) theassetswould not besubjectto Federalestateor gift tax with
respectto the individual if the trusteedid not possessthe powerto
convert.
(5) If theconversionwould result in the disallowanceof a Federal

estatetax or gift tax marital deductionwhich would be allowed if the
trusteedidnot havethepowerto convert.

(6) If thetrusteeis abeneficiaryof thetrust.
(j) Permissibleconversionwhenotherwiseprohibited.—

(1) If subsection(i)(3), (4) or (6) applies to a trusteeand there is
morethanonetrustee,aco-trusteeto whomtheprovisiondoesnot apply
may convertthe trustunlessthe exerciseof the powerby the remaining
trusteeor trusteesis prohibitedby the governinginstrument.

(2) If subsection(i)(3), (4) or (6) applies to all the trustees,the
trusteesmaypetition thecourtto directaconversion.
(k) Releaseof thepowerto convert.—

(1) A trusteemay releasethe powerconferredby subsection(a) to
converttoaunitrustif anyof thefollowing apply:

(i) Thetrusteeis uncertainaboutwhetherpossessingor exercising
thepowerwill causearesultdescribedin subsection(i)(3), (4) or (5).

(ii) Thetrusteedeterminesthatpossessingor exercisingthepower
will or maydeprive the trustof atax benefit or imposeatax burden
not describedin subsection(i).
(2) Thereleasemaybepermanentor for aspecifiedperiod,including

aperiodmeasuredby thelife of an individual.
§ 8106. Judicialcontrolof discretionarypowers.

(a) Standardof review.—Acourtshallnot changea fiduciary’s decision
to exerciseornot to exerciseadiscretionarypowerconferredby this chapter
unless it determinesthat the decision was an abuse of the fiduciary’s
discretion.

(1~) Remedies.—Ifa court determinesthat a fiduciary has abusedits
discretionregardinga discretionarypower conferredby this chapter, the
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remedyis to restoretheincomeandremainderbeneficiariesto thepositions
they would haveoccupiedif the fiduciary had not abusedits discretion,
accordingto thefollowing rules:

(1) To the extent that the abuse of discretion has resultedin no
distributionto abeneficiaryor adistributionwhich is too small,thecourt
shall requirethe fiduciary to distributefrom the trust to the beneficiary
an amount that the court determineswill restorethe beneficiary, in
wholeor in part,to thebeneficiary’sappropriateposition.

(2) To the extent that the abuse of discretionhasresulted in a
distributionto a beneficiarywhichis too large,the courtshallrestorethe
beneficiaries,the trust or both, in whole or in part, to their appropriate
positionsby requiring the fiduciary to withhold an amountfrom oneor
morefuturedistributionsto thebeneficiarywho receivedthedistribution
that was too large or requiring that beneficiaryor that beneficiary’s
estate to return some or all of the distribution to the trust,
notwithstandinga spendthriftor similar provision.

(3) If the abuseof discretionconcernsthe power to convertatrust
into aunitrust, the court shallrequirethetrusteeeitherto convertinto a
unitrustor to reconvertfrom aunitrust.

(4) To the extent that the court is unable,afterapplyingparagraphs
(1), (2) and (3), to restore the beneficiaries,the trust or both to the
positionsthey would haveoccupiedif the fiduciary hadnot abusedits
discretion, the court may require the fiduciary to pay an appropriate
amountfrom its own funds to one or more of the beneficiariesor the
trust orboth.

§ 8107. (Reserved).
§ 8108. (Reserved).
§ 8109. (Reserved).
§ 8110. (Reserved).
§ 8111. (Reserved).
§ 8112. (Reserved).
§ 8113. Charitabletrusts.

(a) Election.—Notwithstandingthe foregoingprovisionsof this chapter,
thetrusteeof atrustheldexclusivelyfor charitablepurposesmayelectto be
governedby thissectionunlessthegoverninginstrumentexpresslyprovides
that theelectionprovidedby this sectionshallnot be available.

(b) Eligibility for election.—Tomakean electionunderthis section,the
trusteeshalladoptandfollow aninvestmentpolicyseekingatotal returnfor
the investmentsheld by the trust,whetherthe return is to be derivedfrom
appreciationof capitalor earningsanddistributionswith respectto capital
or both. The policy constitutingthe election shall be in writing, shall be
maintainedaspartof thepermanentrecordsof thetrustandshallrecite that
it constitutesanelectiontobegovernedby thissection.

(c) Effect of election.—Ifan election is madeto be governedby this
section,theterm “income” shallmeanapercentageof thevalueof thetrust.
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Thetrusteeshall, in a writing maintainedas partof thepermanentrecords
of the trust, annually select the percentageand detenninethat it is
consistentwith the long-termpreservationof the real valueof theprincipal
of the trust, but in no event shallthepercentagebe lessthan2% nor more
than7% per year. The term“principal” shall meanall otherassetsheldby
thetrusteewith respectto thetrust.

(d) Revocationof election.—Thetrusteemay revokean election to be
governedby thissection if the revocationis madeas partof an alternative
investmentpolicy seekingthelong-termpreservationof thereal valueof the
principalof thetrust.Therevocationandalternativeinvestmentpolicy shall
bein writing andmaintainedaspartof thepermanentrecordsof the trust.

(e) Value determination.—Forpurposesof applying this section, the
valueof thetrust shall bethe fair marketvalueof the cashandotherassets
heldby thetrusteewith respectto the trust, whethersuchassetswouldbe
considered“income” or “principal” under the other provisions of this
chapter,determinedat leastannuallyandaveragedover aperiod of threeor
moreprecedingyears.However, if the trust hasbeenin existencelessthan
threeyears,the averageshall be determinedover the periodduring which
thetrusthasbeenin existence.

SUBCHAPTERB
DECEDENT’SESTATEOR

TERMINATING INCOME INTEREST

Sec.
8121. Determinationanddistributionofnet income.
8122. Distributionto residuaryandremainderbeneficiaries.

§ 8121. Determinationanddistributionof net income.
After a decedentdiesin the caseof anestateor after an incomeinterest

in atrustends,thefollowing rulesapply~.
(1) A fiduciaryof an estateor of aterminatingincomeinterestshall

determinethe amountof net incomeandnet principal receiptsreceived
from propertyspecificallygivento abeneficiaryunderparagraph(5) and
the provisions applicable to trustees in SubchaptersC (relating to
apportionmentat beginningandend of incomeinterest),D (relating to
allocation of receiptsduring administrationof trust) andE (relating to
allocationof disbursementsduring administrationof trust).Thefiduciary
shall distribute the net income and net principal receipts to the
beneficiarywhois to receivethespecificproperty.

(2) A fiduciary shall distribute to a beneficiary who receivesa
pecuniaryamount outright and shall allocateto a pecuniaryamount in
trust the interest, other income or other amount provided by the
governinginstrumentor section3543 (relating to interestor incomeon
distributiveshares)or 7187(relating to interestor incomeon distributive
shares) from net income determinedunder paragraph(3) or from
principal to theextentthatnetincomeis insufficient.
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(3) A fiduciary shall determinethe remaining net income of a
decedent’sestateor a terminatingincomeinterestunder the provisions
applicabletotrusteesin SubchaptersC, D andE andby~

(i) including in net income all income from property used to
dischargeliabilities; and

(ii) paying from principal debts, funeral expenses,costs of
disposition of remains, the family exemption, fees of personal
representativesandtheir attorneysandaccountants,anddeathtaxes
and relatedinterestandpenaltieswhichareapportionedto the estate
or terminating income interest by the governing instrument or
applicablelaw.
(4) A fiduciary shall distribute the net income remaining after

distributions required by paragraph(2) in the mannerdescribedin
section 8122 (relating to distribution to residuary and remainder
beneficiaries)to all otherbeneficiaries.

(5) A fiduciary may not reduceprincipal or incomereceipts from
propertydescribedin paragraph(1) becauseof a paymentdescribedin
section 8151 (relating to minerals,waterandothernaturalresources)or
8152(relating to timber) to the extentthat the governinginstrumentor
applicablelaw requiresthe fiduciary to makethe paymentfrom assets
other than the propertyor to the extentthat the fiduciary recoversor
expectsto recoverthe paymentfrom athird party. Thenet incomeand
principal receiptsfrom thepropertyaredeterminedby

(i) includingall of the amountsthe fiduciaryreceivesor payswith
respectto the property,whetherthoseamountsaccruedor becamedue
before, on or after the date of a decedent’sdeath or an income
interest’sterminatingevent;and

(ii) making a reasonableprovision for amountsthat the fiduciary
believes the estate or terminating income interest may become
obligatedto payafter thepropertyis distributed.

§ 8122. Distribution to residuaryandremainderbeneficiaries.
(a) Distribution of net income.—Eachbeneficiarydescribedin section

8121(4)(relating to determinationanddistributionof net income)is entitled
to receivea portionof the net income equalto the beneficiary’sfractional
interestin undistributedprincipal assets,usingvaluesas of thedistribution
date. If a fiduciary makes more than one distribution of assetsto
beneficiariesto whom this sectionapplies,eachbeneficiary,including one
who does not receive part of the distribution, is entitled, as of each
distributiondate,to thenet incomethe fiduciaryhasreceivedafter the date
of death or terminating eventor earlier distribution date but has not
distributedasof the currentdistributiondate.

(b) Allocation of net income.—In determininga beneficiary’sshareof
net income,thefollowing rulesapply

(1) The beneficiaryis entitled to receivea portionof the net income
equalto thebeneficiary’sfractionalinterestin theundistributedprincipal
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assetsimmediatelybeforethedistributiondate, including assetsthatlater
maybesoldor appliedto meetprincipal obligations.

(2) The beneficiary’sfractionalinterestin the undistributedprincipal
assetsmustbecalculatedwithout regardto propertyspecificallygivento
abeneficiaryandpropertyrequiredto pay pecuniaryamounts.

(3) Thebeneficiary’sfractionalinterestin theundistributedprincipal
assetsmust be calculatedon the basisof the aggregatevalueof those
assetsas of the distribution date without reducingthe value by any
unpaidprincipal obligation.
(c) Collected but undistributednet income.—If a fiduciary does not

distributeall of the collectedbut undistributednet incometo eachpersonas
of a distribution date, the fiduciary shall maintain appropriaterecords
showingtheinterestof eachbeneficiaryin thatnet income.

(d) Application.—To the extent that the fiduciary considers it
appropriate,if thissectionappliesto theincomefrom an asset,the fiduciary
mayapplytherulesin this sectionto net gainor loss from thedispositionof
a principal assetrealizedafter the date of death or terminatingevent or
earlierdistributiondate.

(e) Distribution date.—Forpurposesof this section,thedistributiondate
maybethedateas of which thefiduciarycalculatesthevalueof the assetsif
that dateis reasonablynearthedateon whichassetsareactuallydistributed.

SUBCHAPTERC
APPORTIONMENTAT BEGINNING
AND END OF INCOME INTEREST

Sec.
8131. Whenright to incomebeginsandends.
8132. Apportionmentof receiptsanddisbursementswhendecedentdiesor

incomeinterestbegins.
8133. Apportionmentwhenincomeinterestends.

§ 8131. Whenright toincomebeginsandends.
(a) Accrualof incomeinterest.—Anincomebeneficiaryis entitledtonet

income from the date on which the income interestbegins. An income
interestbegins:

(1) on thedatespecifiedin thegoverninginstrument;or
(2) if no dateis specified,on the datean assetbecomessubjectto a

trustor successiveincomeinterest.
(b) Assetsubjecttoatrust.—Anassetbecomessubjectto atrust:

(1) on the dateit is transferredto the trust in the caseof an asset
which is transferredtoa trustduring thetransferor’slife;

(2) on the date of a testator’sdeathin the caseof an assetwhich
becomessubject to a trust by reasonof a will, even if there is an
interveningperiodof administrationof thetestator’sestate;or
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(3) on thedateof anindividual’s deathin thecaseof anassetwhich
is transferredto a fiduciary by athird party becauseof the individual’s
death.
(c) Asset subject to a successiveincome interest.—Anassetbecomes

subjectto asuccessiveincomeintereston thedayafter theprecedingincome
interest ends, as determinedunder subsection (d), even if there is an
intervening period of administration to wind up the precedingincome
interest.

(d) Endof incomeinterest.—Anincomeinterestendson:
(1) the day beforean incomebeneficiarydiesor anotherterminating

eventoccurs;or
(2) the last day of a period during which thereis no beneficiaryto

whomatrusteemaydistributeincome.
§ 8132. Apportionmentof receiptsanddisbursementswhendecedentdies

or incomeinterestbegins.
(a) Allocation to principal.—Unless section 8121(1) (relating to

determination and disthbution of net income) applies, a trustee shall
allocatean incomereceiptor disbursementto principal if its-duedateoccurs
before:

(1) adecedentdiesin the caseof an estate;or
(2) an income interest beginsin the caseof a trust or successive

incomeinterest.
(b) Allocation to income.—Atrusteeshallallocateanincomereceiptor

disbursementto incomeif its duedateoccurson or after thedateon whicha
decedentdiesor an incomeinterestbeginsandit is aperiodicduedate.An
incomereceiptor disbursementmustbe treatedasaccruingfrom dayto day
if its duedateisnotperiodicor it hasno duedate.Theportionof thereceipt
or disbursementaccruingbefore the dateon which a decedentdiesor an
incomeinterestbeginsmustbe allocatedto principal andthe balancemust
be allocatedto income.

(c) Due dates.—Anitem of incomeor an obligation is due on the date
the payor is requiredto makeapayment.If a paymentdateis not stated,
there is no due date for the purposesof this chapter. Distributions to
shareholdersor otherownersfrom anentity to which section8141 (relating
to characterof receipts)appliesaredeemedto be dueon the datefixed by
theentity for determiningwhois entitledto receivethedistributionor, if no
date is fixed, on the declarationdate for the distribution. A due date is
periodic for receiptsor disbursementsthat must be paid at regular intervals
under a leaseor an obligation to pay interestor if an entity customarily
makesdistributionsatregularintervals.
§ 8133. Apportionmentwhenincomeinterestends.

(a) End of mandatoryincome interest.—Whena mandatory income
interestends,the trusteeshall pay to a mandatoryincomebeneficiarywho
survivesthatdate,or theestateof adeceasedmandatoryincomebeneficiary
whose death causesthe interest to end, the beneficiary’s share of the
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undistributed income which is not disposed of under the governing
instrumentunlessthebeneficiaryhasan unqualifiedpowerto revokemore
than 5% of the trust immediatelybefore the income interestends.In the
latter case,the undistributedincomefrom the portionof thetrust that may
berevokedshall beaddedto principal.

(b) Prorationof final paymenL—Whena trustee’sobligation to pay a
fixed annuityor a fixed fraction of the value of the trust’sassetsends,the
trusteeshall proratethe final payment if and to the extent required by
applicablelaw to accomplishapurposeof the trustor its settloror testator
relatingto income,gift, estateor othertax requirements.

(c) Definition.—As used in this section, the term “undistributed
income” meansnet incomereceivedbefore the dateon which an income
interestends.The term does not include an item of income or expense
which is dueor accruedor net incomewhichhasbeenaddedor is required
tobeaddedto principalunderthegoverninginstrument.

SUBCHAPTERD
ALLOCATION OF RECEIPTSDURING

ADMINISTRATION OFTRUST

Sec.
8141. Characterof receipts.
8142. Distribution from trustor estate.
8143. Businessandotheractivitiesconductedby trustee.
8144. Principalreceipts.
8145. Rentalproperty.
8146. Obligationtopaymoney.
8147. Insurancepoliciesandsimilar contracts.
8148. Insubstantialallocationsnotrequired.
8149. Retirementbenefits,individual retirementaccounts,deferredcom-

pensation,annuitiesandsimilar payments.
8150. Liquidatingasset.
8151. Minerals,waterandothernaturalresources.
8152. Timber.
8153. Propertynotproductiveof income.
8154. Derivativesandoptions.
8155. Asset-backedsecurities.

§ 8141. Characterof receipts.
(a) Allocation to income.—Exceptasotherwiseprovidedin thissection,

a trustee shall allocateto incomemoneyreceivedfrom anentity, including
reinvestedcashdividends.

(b) Allocation to principal.—A trusteeshall allocate the following
receiptsfrom an entitytoprincipal:

(1) Property other thanmoney,excludingreinvestedcashdividends.
(2) Money received in one distribution or a series of related

distributionsin exchangefor partor all of a trust’sinterestin theentity.
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(3) Moneyreceivedin totalorpartial liquidation of theentity.
(4) Money receivedfrom an entity that is a regulatedinvestment

companyor a real estateinvestmenttrust if the moneydistributedis a
short-termor long-term capital gain dividend for Federalincome tax
purposes.
(c) Whenreceivedin partial liquidation.—Moneyis receivedin partial

liquidation:
(1) to the extent that the entity, at or nearthe timeof adistribution,

indicatesthatit is adistributionin partial liquidation; or
(2) if the total amount of money and property received in a

distributionor seriesof relateddistributions is greaterthan20% of the
entity’s gross assets, as shown by the entity’s year-end financial
statementsimmediatelyprecedingtheinitial receipt.
(d) Whennot received in partial liquidation.—Money is not receivedin

partial liquidation nor may it be takeninto accountundersubsection(c)(2)
to the extentthatit doesnot exceedtheamountof incometax thatatrustee
or beneficiarymustpay on taxableincomeof the entity that distributesthe
money.

(e) Relianceupon a statement.—Atrusteemayrely upon a statement
made by an entity about the sourceor characterof a distribution if the
statementis madeator nearthetimeof distributionby theentity’s boardof
directorsor otherpersonor groupof personsauthorizedto exercisepowers
to pay moneyor transferpropertycomparableto thoseof a corporation’s
boardof directors.

(0 Deflnition.—As used in this section,the term “entity” meansa
corporation,partnership,limited liability company,regulatedinvestment
company,real estateinvestmenttrust, commontrust fund or anyother
organizationin whicha trusteehasaninterestotherthan:

(1) a trustor estateto which section 8142 (relating to distribution
from trustor estate)applies;

(2) abusinessor activity to which section8143 (relating to business
andotheractivitiesconductedby trustee)applies;

(3) apaymentto which section8149 (relating to retirementbenefits,
individual retirement accounts,deferredcompensation,annuitiesand
similar payments)applies;or

(4) an asset-backedsecurityto which section 8155 (relating to asset-
backedsecurities)applies.

§ 8142. Distributionfrom trustor estate.
A trusteeshallallocateto incomeanamountreceivedasadistribution-of

incomefrom atrustor anestatein which the trusthasan interestotherthan
apurchasedinterestandshall allocateto principal an amountreceivedas a
distributionof principal from suchatrustor estate.If atrusteepurchasesan
interest in a trust that is an investment entity or a decedentor donor
transfersan interest in such a trust to a trustee,section8141 (relating to
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characterof receipts)or 8155(relating to asset-backedsecurities)appliesto
areceiptfrom thetrust.
§ 8143. Businessandotheractivitiesconductedby trustee.

(a) Separateaccountingfor business or activity.—If a trustee that
conductsabusinessor otheractivity determinesthat it is in thebestinterest
of all the beneficiariesto accountseparatelyfor the businessor activity
insteadof accountingfor it as partof the trust’sgeneralaccountingrecords,
the trusteemay maintain separateaccountingrecordsfor its transactions,
whetheror not its assetsaresegregatedfrom othertrustassets.

(b) Netreceipts.—
(1) A trusteethataccountsseparatelyfor abusinessor otheractivity

maydeterminetheextentto which:
(i) its net cashreceiptsmust beretainedfor working capital, the

acquisition or replacementof fixed assetsand other reasonably
foreseeableneedsof thebusinessor activity; and

(ii) the remainingnetcashreceiptsareaccountedfor asprincipal
or incomein thetrust’sgeneralaccountingrecords.
(2) If atrusteesells assetsof thebusinessor otheractivity, other than

in the ordinary courseof the businessor activity, the trusteeshall
accountfor the net amount receivedas principal in the trust’s general
accountingrecordsto the extentthe trusteedeterminesthat the amount
receivedisno longer requiredin theconductof thebusiness.
(c) Permissibleactivitiesfor separateaccounting.—Activitiesfor which

a trusteemaymaintainseparateaccountingrecordsinclude:
(1) Retail, manufacturing,service and other traditional business

activities.
(2) Farming.
(3) Raisingandsellinglivestockandotheranimals.
(4) Managementofrental properties.
(5) Extractionof mineralsandothernaturalresources.
(6) Timber operations.
(7) Activities to which section 8154 (relating to derivatives and

options)applies.
§ 8144. Principalreceipts.

A trusteeshallallocateto principalanyof thefollowing:
(1) To the extentnot allocatedto incomeunder this chapter,assets

receivedfrom:
(i) atransferorduringthetransferor’slifetime;
(ii) adecedent’sestate;
(iii) atrustwith aterminatingincomeinterest;or
(iv) a payor under a contractnamingthe trust or its trusteeas

beneficiary.
(2) Money or other propertyreceivedfrom aprincipal asset’ssale,

exchange,liquidation or change in form. This paragraphincludes
realizedprofit subject to thissubchapter.
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(3) Amounts recoveredfrom third parties to reimbursethe trust
becauseof disbursementsdescribedin section 8 l62(a)(8) (relating to
mandatorydisbursementsfrom principal) or for other reasonsto the
extentnotbasedon thelossof income.

(4) Proceedsof propertytakenby eminentdomain.A separateaward
madefor the loss of income with respectto an accountingperiod during
whicha currentincomebeneficiaryhadamandatoryincomeinterestis
income.

(5) Net incomereceivedin an accountingperiod during whichthere
is no beneficiarytowhom atrusteemayor mustdistributeincome.

(6) Other receipts as provided in sections 8148 (relating to
insubstantialallocationsnot required) through 8155 (relating to asset-
backedsecurities).

§ 8145. Rentalproperty.
(a) Rent.—Totheextent thata trusteeaccountsfor receiptsfrom rental

property pursuantto this section,the trusteeshall allocate to income an
amount received as rent of real or personalproperty. This subsection
includesanamountreceivedfor cancellationor renewalof a lease.

(b) Deposit.—Anamountreceivedas arefundabledeposit, includinga
securitydepositor adepositwhichis to beappliedasrent for futureperiods:

(1) shallbeaddedto principal;
(2) shallbe held subjectto thetermsof thelease;and
(3) is not availablefor distributionto abeneficiaryuntil thetrustee’s

contractualobligationshavebeensatisfiedwith respecttothatamount.
§ 8146. Obligation to paymoney.

(a) Interestallocated to income.—An amount received as interest,
whetherdeterminedat a fixed, variableor floating rate, on anobligation to
paymoneyto the trustee,including anamountreceivedas considerationfor
prepayingprincipal,shall be allocatedto incomewithout anyprovisionfor
amortizationof premium.

(b) Allocation of obligations.—Atrusteeshall allocate to principal an
amount received from the sale, redemptionor other disposition of an
obligation to pay money to the trustee more than one year after it is
purchasedor acquiredby the trustee,including an obligation the purchase
priceor valueof which whenit is acquiredis lessthanits valueat maturity.
If the obligationmatureswithin oneyearafter it ispurchasedor acquiredby
the trustee,an amountreceivedin excessof its purchasepriceor its value
whenacquiredby thetrust shallbeallocatedto income.

(c) Application.—Thissectiondoesnot apply to an obligation to which
anyof thefollowing apply:

(I) Section 8149 (relating to retirement benefits, individual
retirement accounts, deferred compensation,annuities and similar
payments).

(2) Section8150(relating to liquidatingasset).
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(3) Section 8151 (relating to minerals, water and other natural
resources).

(4) Section8152 (relatingto timber).
(5) Section8154 (relatingto derivativesandoptions).
(6) Section8155 (relatingto asset-backedsecurities).

§ 8147. Insurancepoliciesandsimilarcontracts.
(a) Generalrule.—

(1) Exceptas otherwiseprovidedin subsection(b) or (c), a trustee
shall allocateto principal the proceedsof alife insurancepolicy or other
contractin which the trust or its trusteeis namedas beneficiary.This
paragraphincludes a contract which insures the trust or its trustee
againstlossfor damageto, destructionof or lossof title to atrustasset.

(2) If the premiumson the policy or contractarepaid from income,
thetrusteeshall allocateto incomedividendson thepolicy or contract.

(3) If thepremiumson thepolicy or contractarepaid from principal,
thetrusteeshallallocateto principaldividendson thepolicyor contract.
(b) Allocation of proceedsto income.—Exceptasprovidedin subsection

(c), a trusteeshall allocateto incomeproceedsof a contractwhich insures
thetrusteeagainstanyof thefollowing:

(1) Lossof occupancyor otheruseby an incomebeneficiary.
(2) Lossof income.
(3) Subjectto section8143 (relating to businessandotheractivities

conductedby trustee),lossof profits fromabusiness.
(c) Application.—This section doesnot apply to a contractto which

section8149(relatingto retirementbenefits,individual retirementaccounts,
deferredcompensation,annuitiesandsimilar payments)applies.
§ 8148. Insubstantialallocationsnotrequired.

If a trusteedeterminesthatan allocationbetweenprincipal and income
required by section 8149 (relating to retirement benefits, individual
retirement accounts, deferred compensation, annuities and similar
payments),8150(relating to liquidating asset),8151 (relating to minerals,
water and other natural resources),8152 (relating to timber) or 8155
(relating to asset-backedsecurities)is insubstantial,the trusteemayallocate
the entireamountto principalunlessoneof the circumstancesdescribedin
section 8104(c) (relating to trustee’s power to adjust) applies to the
allocation.Thispowermaybeexercisedby aco-trusteein thecircumstances
describedin section8104(d)andmaybe releasedfor thereasonsandin the
mannerdescribedin section 8104(e).An allocation is presumedto be
insubstantialif:

(1) the amount of the allocation would increaseor decreasenet
incomein an accountingperiod,asdeterminedbeforethe allocation,by
lessthan5%; or

(2) the value of the assetproducing the receipt for which the
allocationwould bemadeis lessthan5% of the total valueof thetrust’s
assetsatthebeginningof theaccountingperiod.
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§ 8149. Retirementbenefits, individual retirementaccounts, deferred
compensation,annuitiesandsimilar payments.

(a) Generalrule.—
(1) Thetrusteeshallallocateto incomethegreaterof:

(i) the portionof apaymentcharacterizedby thepayor as interest
or adividendor aremittancein lieu of interestor adividend; or

(ii) the portion of the paymentcharacterizedas imputedinterest
forFederalincometax purposes.
(2) Thebalanceof anysuchpaymentshall beallocatedto principal.

(b) Allocation undercontractcalling for equalinstallments.—
(1) If no part of a paymentunder a contract calling for equal

installmentsovera fixed periodof time is allocableto incomeunder the
provisions of subsection (a), the difference between the trust’s
acquisitionvalueof the contractandthe total expectedreturnshall be
deemedtobeinterest.

(2) The trusteeshall allocateto incomethe portionof eachpayment
equivalentto intereston the then unpaidprincipal balanceat the rate
specified in the contract or a rate necessaryto thus amortize the
differencebetweenthe expectedreturn andthe acquisitionvalue,where
thatrateis readilyascertainableby thetrustee.
(c) Allocation when internal net income of fund is readily

ascertained.—
(1) If no portionof apaymentfrom a separatefund held exclusively

for the benefit of the trust is allocableto incomeundersubsections(a)
and(b) but the internalnet incomeof the fund determinedas if the fund
were a separatetrust subjectto SubchaptersB (relating to decedent’s
estateor terminatingincomeinterest)throughE (relating to allocationof
disbursementsduringadministrationof trust) is readilyascertainableby
thetrustee,theportionof thepaymentequalto thethenundistributednet
income of the fund realizedsincethe trust acquiredits interest in the
fund shall be deemedto be a distribution of suchincomeandshall be
allocatedto thetrustincomeaccount.

(2) Thebalanceof anysuchpaymentshallbeallocatedto principal.
(d) Whennot otherwiseallocableto income.—

(1) The trusteeshall allocate to income 10% of the part of the
paymentwhich is requiredto bemadeduring the accountingperiodand
thebalancetoprincipal if:

(i) no partof the paymentis allocableto incomeundersubsection
(a), (b) or (C); and

(ii) all orpartof thepaymentisrequiredtobemade.
(2) Thetrusteeshallallocatethe entirepaymentto principal if:

(i) nopartof apaymentis requiredto bemade;or
(ii) the paymentreceivedis theentireamountto which thetrustee

isentitled.
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(3) For purposesof this subsection,apaymentis not requiredto be
madeto theextentthatit is madebecausethe trusteeexercisesaright of
withdrawal.
(e) Allocation to obtainmaritaldeduction.—If,to obtainaFederalestate

or gift tax maritaldeductionfor a trust, thetrusteemustallocatemore of a
paymentto income than provided for by this section, the trustee shall
allocate to income the additional amount necessaryto obtain the marital
deduction.

(0 Application.—This section does not apply to paymentsto which
section8150 (relatingto liquidatingasset)applies.

(g) Deflnition.—As usedin this section,the term “payment” meansa
paymentthat atrusteemayreceiveoverafixed periodof timeor duringthe
life of one or more individuals becauseof servicesrenderedor property
transferredtothepayor in exchangefor futurepayments.Thetermincludes
all of thefollowing:

(1) A paymentmadeinmoneyor propertyfrom:
(i) the payor’sgeneralassets;or
(ii) aseparatefund createdby thepayor or another.

(2) A paymenton or from:
(i) aninstallmentcontractornote;
(ii) aprivateor commercialannuity;
(iii) adeferredcompensationagreement;
(iv) an employeedeathbenefit;
(v) anindividual retirementaccount;or
(vi) a pension,profit-sharing, stock or other bonus, or stock-

ownershipplan.
§ 8150. Liquidating asset.

(a) Allocation.—A trusteeshall allocateto income 10%of the receipts
from aliquidating assetandthebalancetoprincipal.

(b) Definition.—As used in this section, the term “liquidating asset”
meansan assetthe valueof which will diminish or tenninatebecausethe
assetis expectedto producereceiptsfor a period of limited duration. The

term includes a leasehold,patent, copyright, royalty right and right to
receive payments during a period of more than one year under an
arrangementwhich does not provide for the paymentof intereston the
unpaidbalance.Thetermdoesnot includeanyof thefollowing:

(1) A paymentsubjectto section8149 (relatingto retirementbenefits,
individual retirement accounts,deferredcompensation,annuitiesand
similarpayments).

(2) Resourcessubjecttosection8151 (relating tominerals,waterand
othernaturalresources).

(3) Timber subjectto section8152 (relatingto timber).
(4) An activity subjectto section 8154 (relating to derivativesand

options).
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(5) An asset subject to section 8155 (relating to asset-backed
securities).

(6) An asset for which the trustee establishesa reserve for
depreciationunder section 8163 (relating to discretionaryallocationof
disbursements).

§ 8151. Minerals,waterandothernaturalresources.
(a) Allocation for receipts from minerals and other natural

resources.—Tothe extent that a trusteeaccountsfor receipts from an
interestin mineralsor othernaturalresourcesunder this section,the trustee
shallallocatethemas follows:

(1) If receivedas nominal delayrental or nominal annualrent on a
lease,areceiptshallbeallocatedto income.

(2) If receivedfrom aproductionpayment,areceiptshallbeallocated
toincomeif andto theextentthattheagreementcreatingtheproduction
paymentprovidesafactorfor interestor its equivalent.Thebalanceshall
be allocatedtoprincipal.

(3) If anamountreceivedas aroyalty, shut-in-wellpayment,take-or-
paypayment,bonusor delayrentalis morethannominal:

(i) sixty-six andtwo-thirds percentshallbeallocatedto principal;
and

(ii) thebalanceshallbeallocatedto income.
(4) If an amount is receivedfrom a working interestor any other

interestnot providedfor inparagraph(1), (2)or (3):
(1) sixty-six and two-thirds percentof the net amount received

shallbeallocatedtoprincipal; and
(ii) thebalanceshallbeallocatedto income.

(b) Allocation for receiptsfrom water.—
(1) An amountreceivedon accountof an interestin renewablewater

shallbeallocatedto income.
(2) An amount receivedon accountof an interestin nonrenewable

watershallbeallocatedasfollows:
(i) Sixty-six and two-thirds percent of the amount shall be

allocatedtoprincipal.
(ii) Thebalanceshallbeallocatedto income.

(c) Application.—This chapterapplieswhether or not a decedentor
donorwas extractingminerals,wateror othernatural resourcesbefore the
interestbecamesubjecttothe trust.
§ 8152. Timber.

(a) Allocation of netreceipts.—Tothe extentthat atrusteeaccountsfor
receiptsfrom the saleof timber andrelatedproductsunder this section,the
trusteeshallallocatethenetreceipts:

(1) To incometo the extentthat theamountof timber removedfrom
the land doesnot exceedthe rate of growth of the timber during the
accountingperiods in which a beneficiary has a mandatoryincome
interest.
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(2) To principal to theextentthat:
(i) the amountof timberremovedfrom thelandexceedstherateof

growthof the timber; or
(ii) thenetreceiptsarefrom thesaleof standingtimber.

(3) To or betweenincomeandprincipal,by determiningthe amount
of timber removed from the land under the leaseor contract and
applyingtherulesin paragraphs(1) and(2) if thenet receiptsarefrom:

(i) theleaseof timberland;or
(ii) acontractto cut timber from landownedbyatrust.

(4) To principal to the extent that advancepayments,bonusesand
otherpaymentsarenot allocatedunderparagraph(1), (2) or (3).
(b) Determining net receipts.—In determining net receipts to be

allocatedunder subsection(a), a trustee shall deduct and transfer to
principalareasonableamountfor depletion.

(c) Application.—This chapter applies whetheror not a decedentor
transferorwasharvestingtimber from thepropertybefore it becamesubject
to thetrust.
§ 8153. Propertynotproductiveof income.

(a) Generalrule.—If a Federalestateor gift tax marital deductionis
allowedfor all or part of atrustwhoseincomeis requiredto bepaidto the
settlor’s or testator’s spouseand whose assetsconsist substantiallyof
propertythatdoesnot providethespousewith sufficient incomefrom or use
of the trust assets,and if the amountsthat the trustee transfersfrom
principal to income under section 8104 (relating to trustee’s power to
adjust)andthatthe trusteedistributesto thespousefrom principalpursuant
to the governinginstrumentare insufficient to providethe spousewith the
beneficial enjoymentrequiredto obtain the marital deduction,the spouse
may require the trusteeto makepropertyproductive of income, convert
propertywithin areasonabletimeor exercisethepowerconferredby section
8104(a). Thetrusteemay decidewhich action or combinationof actionsto
take.

(b) Othercases.—Incasesnot governedby subsection(a),proceedsfrom
the saleor otherdispositionof anassetareprincipal without regardto the
amountof incometheassetproducesduring anyaccountingperiod.
§ 8154. Derivativesandoptions.

(a) Derivatives.—Tothe extentthatatrusteedoesnot accountunder
section8143 (relating to businessandotheractivitiesconductedby trustee)
for transactionsin derivatives,thetrusteeshall allocateto principalreceipts
from anddisbursementsmadein connectionwith thosetransactions.

(b) Options.—Ifa trusteegrantsan option to buy propertyfrom the
trust,whetheror not the trustownsthepropertywhentheoption is granted,
grantsan option thatpermitsanotherpersonto sell propertyto the trustor
acquiresan option to buypropertyfor the trustor an option to sell an asset
ownedby the trust, andthe trusteeor otherownerof theassetis requiredto
deliver theassetif theoption is exercised,an amountreceivedfor granting
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the option mustbe allocatedto principal. An amount paid to acquirethe
option must be paid from principal. A gain or loss realized upon the
exerciseof an option, including an option grantedto a settloror testatorof
thetrustfor servicesrendered,mustbeallocatedto principal.

(c) Definition.—As usedin this section,“derivative” meansacontract
or financial instrument or a combination of contracts and financial
instrumentswhich gives atrusttheright or obligation to participatein some
or all changesin the price of a tangible or intangible assetor group of
assets,or changesin a rate,an index of pricesor rates,or other market
indicatorfor anassetor agroupof assets.
§ 8155. Asset-backedsecurities.

(a) Generalrule.—If atrust receivesa paymentfrom interestor other
currentreturn andfrom otherproceedsof thecollateralfinancialassets:

(1) Thetrusteeshall allocateto income the portionof the payment
which thepayoridentifiesasbeingfrom interestor othercurrentreturn.

(2) Thetrusteeshallallocatethebalanceof thepaymenttoprincipal.
(b) Allocation whereliquidating trust’sinterestin security.—

(1) If a trust receives one or more paymentsin exchangefor the
trust’s entire interest in an asset-backedsecurity in one accounting
period,thetrusteeshallallocatethepaymentsto principal.

(2) If a paymentis oneof a seriesof paymentswhich will result in
the liquidation of thetrust’s interestin the securityover morethanone
accountingperiod,thetrusteeshallallocate:

(i) tenpercentof thepaymentto income;and
(ii) thebalanceto principal.

(c) Definition.—As used in this section, the term “asset-backed
security” meansan assetthe valueof which is baseduponthe right it gives
the owner to receive distributions from the proceedsof financial assets
which providecollateral for the security. Thetermincludesan assetwhich
gives theowner theright to receivefrom thecollateralfmancialassetsonly
the interestor othercurrentreturnor only the proceedsother than interest
or currentreturn. Theterm doesnot includean assetto which section 8141
(relating to characterof receipts)or 8149 (relating to retirementbenefits,
individual retirement accounts, deferred compensation,annuities and
similar payments)applies.

SUBCHAPTERE
ALLOCATION OF DISBURSEMENTSDURING

ADMINISTRATION OF TRUST

Sec.
8161. Mandatorydisbursementsfrom income.
8162. Mandatorydisbursementsfromprincipal.
8163. Discretionaryallocationof disbursements.
8164. Transfersfrom incometo principal for depreciation.
8165. Transfersfrom incometo reimburseprincipal.
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8166. Incometaxes.
8167. Adjustmentsbetweenprincipalandincomebecauseof taxes.

§ 8161. Mandatorydisbursementsfrom income.
A trusteeshallmakethefollowing disbursementsfrom income:

(1) Interest,exceptintereston deathtaxes.
(2) Ordinaryrepairs.
(3) Realestateandother regularlyrecurring taxesassessedagainst

principal.
(4) Recurringpremiumson fire or other insurancecoveringthe loss

of aprincipalassetor thelossof incomefrom oruseof theasset.
§ 8162. Mandatorydisbursementsfrom principal.

(a) Mandatorydisbursements.—Atrustee shall makethe following
disbursementsfrom principal:

(1) Extraordinary expenses incurred in connection with the
administration,managementor preservationof trust property and the
distributionof income.

(2) Extraordinaryrepairs.
(3) Compensationfor legal servicesto thetrustee.
(4) Expensesin connectionwith accountingsandjudicial or other

proceedings.Thisparagraphincludesproceedingsto construe,modify or
reformthe trustor to protectthetrust or its property.

(5) Paymentson theprincipal of atrustdebt.
(6) Premiumspaid on a policy of insurancenot describedin section

8161(4) (relatingto mandatorydisbursementsfrom income)of which the
trustis theownerandbeneficiary.

(7) Estate,inheritanceandothertransfertaxes,includinginterestand
penalties,apportionedto thetrust.

(8) Disbursementsrelatedto environmentalmatters.Thisparagraph
includes:

(1) Reclamation.
(ii) Assessingenvironmentalconditions.
(iii) Remedyingandremovingenvironmentalcontamination.
(iv) Monitoring remedialactivitiesandthereleaseof substances.
(v) Preventingfuturereleasesof substances.
(vi) Collecting amountsfrom personsliable or potentially liable

for thecostsof thoseactivities.
(vii) Penalties imposed under environmental statutes or

regulationsandotherpaymentsmadeto complywith thosestatutesor
regulations.

(viii) Statutoryor commonlaw claimsby third parties.
(ix) Defendingclaimsbasedon environmentalmatters.

(I,) Mandatoryreimbursement.—Ifaprincipal assetis encumberedwith
an obligationwhich requiresincome from that assetto be paid directly to
the creditor,the trusteeshall transferfrom principal to incomean amount
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equalto theincomepaid to the creditorin reductionof theprincipal balance
of theobligation.
§ 8163. Discretionaryallocationof disbursements.

Subject to sections 8161 (relating to mandatorydisbursementsfrom
income)and8162 (relating to mandatorydisbursementsfrom principal), a
trusteemay, in the trustee’sdiscretion,allocate to income or principal or
partly to each ordinary expensesincurred in connection with the
administration, managementor preservation of trust property and the
distribution of income, including, but not limited to, the compensationof
the trusteeand of anypersonproviding investmentadvisory,custodianor
incometax returnpreparationservicesto thetrustee.
§ 8164. Transfersfrom incometo principal for depreciation.

(a) Transfers.—Atrusteemaytransferto principala reasonableamount
of thenet cashreceiptsfrom aprincipalassetthatis subjectto depreciation.
However,a trusteemaynottransferanyamountfor depreciation:

(1) of that portionof real property used or availablefor use by a
beneficiaryasaresidenceor of tangiblepersonalpropertyheldor made
availablefor thepersonaluseor enjoymentof abeneficiary,

(2) during theadministrationof adecedent’sestate;or
(3) under thissection if the trusteeis accountingundersection8143

(relating to businessand otheractivities conductedby trustee) for the
businessor activity in which theassetis used.
(b) Separatefund unnecessaryfor amount transferred.—Anamount

transferredto principal neednot beheldasa separatefund.
(c) Definition.—Asusedin thissection,the term “depreciation”means

a reduction in value due to wear, tear, decay, corrosion or gradual
obsolescenceof afixed assethavingausefullife of morethanoneyear.
§ 8165. Transfersfrom incometo reimburseprincipal.

(a) Permissiblereimbursements.—Atrusteemaytransferan appropriate
amount from income to principal in one or more accountingperiodsto
reimburseprincipal or to providea reservefor future disbursementsif the
trusteemakesor expectsto makea disbursementfrom principal which is
allocable to income under section 8161 (relating to mandatory
disbursementsfrom income)or 8163 (relating to discretionaryallocationof
disbursements)andwhich:

(1) is paidfrom principalbecauseit is unusuallylarge;or
(2) is made to prepare property for rental, including tenant

allowances,leaseholdimprovementsandbroker’scommissions.
(b) Continuedtransfers.—Iftheassetwhoseownershipgives rise to the

disbursementsbecomessubject to a successiveincome interest after an
income interestends,a trusteemay continue to transferamounts from
incometoprincipal asprovidedin subsection(a).

(c) Application.—Thissectionshall not apply to the extent the trustee
hasbeenor expectsto bereimbursedby athirdparty.
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§ 8166. Incometaxes.
(a) Receiptsallocatedto income.—Atax requiredto bepaidby atrustee

basedon receiptsallocatedto incomeshallbepaid from income.
(b) Receiptsallocatedto principaL—A tax requiredto be paidby a

trusteebasedon receiptsallocatedto principal shallbe paid from principal
evenif thetax is calledan incometax by thetaxingauthority.

(c) Tax on entity’s taxable income.—A tax requiredto be paid by a
trusteeon the trust’s shareof an entity’s taxableincome shall be paid
proportionately:

(1) from income to the extent that receipts from the entity are
allocatedto income;and

(2) from principal to theextentthat:
(i) receiptsfrom theentityareallocatedto principal; and
(ii) the trust’s shareof the entity’s taxableincome exceedsthe

total receiptsdescribedin paragraph(1)andsubparagraph(i).
(d) Reductions in receipts allocated to principal or income.—For

purposesof this section,receiptsallocatedto principal or income shall be
reducedby theamountdistributedto abeneficiaryfrom principalor income
for whichthetrustreceivesadeductionin calculatingthetax.
§ 8167. Adjustmentsbetweenprincipalandincomebecauseof taxes.

A trusteemaymakeadjustmentsbetweenprincipalandincometo offset
the shifting of economic interests or tax benefits between income
beneficiaries and remainderbeneficiaries which arise from any of the
following:

(1) An election or decisionwhich the trusteemakesregardingtax
matters.

(2) An incometax or anyothertax which is imposeduponthetrustee
or a beneficiaryas a result of a transactioninvolving the trust or
distributionfrom thetrust.

(3) The ownershipby a trust of an interestin an entity the taxable
incomeof which, whetheror not distributed,is includablein thetaxable
incomeof thetrustor abeneficiary.

SUBCHAPTERSF andG

(Reserved)
SUBCHAPTERH

MISCELLANEOUSPROVISIONS
Sec.
8191. Uniformityof applicationandconstruction.
§ 8191. Uniformity of applicationandconstruction.

In applyingandconstruingthis chapter,considerationshall begiven to
theneedto promoteuniformity of thelaw with respectto its subjectmatter
amongstateswhichenactit.
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Section14. (a) Exceptasotherwiseexpresslyprovidedin thegoverning
instrument,in theadditionof 20Pa.C.S.Ch.81 or in subsection(b), thisact
shallapplyto all of thefollowing:

(1) A trustexistingon or after theeffectivedateof thisact.
(2) Theestateof a decedentwhodieson or after theeffectivedateof

thisact.
(b) Thisactshall applyas follows:

(1) Theamendmentof 20 Pa.C.S.§ 724 shall apply to trustscreated
before,on or after theeffectivedateof thisact.

(2) Theamendmentof 20 Pa.C.S.§ 2104 shall apply to intestacies
occurring on or after the effective date of this act, even if the trust
becameirrevocablebeforetheeffectivedateof thisact.

(3) Theamendmentof 20 Pa.C.S.§ 6205shall apply to disclaimers
made on or after the effective date of this act and shall apply to
disclaimersmadebefore the effective dateof this act to the extentthe
distribution thereunderis madeafter the effectivedate of this act or, if
madeprior to the effective date, suchdistribution was consistentwith
thisact.

(4) Theaddition of 20Pa.C.S.§~7104and7105 shallapplyto trusts
createdbefore,on or after theeffectivedateof this act.
Section15. This actshalltakeeffectasfollows:

(1) The addition of 20Pa.C.S.§ 5601(e.1)and(e.2)shalltake effect
April 12, 2000.

(2) Thefollowing provisionsshalltakeeffect immediately:
(i) Theadditionof 20 Pa.C.S.§ 5706.
(ii) Thissection.

(3) Theremainderof thisactshalltakeeffect in 60days.

APPROVED—The16thdayof May,A.D. 2002.

MARK S. SCHWEIKER


